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If one thing more than another is ta mytffff*l (11119 fAiPiltlAna
mind unworthy of a dîsapprovai, it is th %Y.11W1 fiLfcilI ta. IIIsUIt1IIe Agents
remission of voracity by the disporters OfU
the preSS. AS SIARESPEARE, tisrouVh the STOCK BROKERS, &o.
Mioud, of lolILoftintace, lin a paregorical AGENTS FOR S'ni Fiee hwîimnce Cniia'y of

manner, observes IIHe draweth out the I Callada,ilz.- iane ae Oce tie si

ofea 0fs his verbo sity fluer than, the stable 10 XIN(. STREET EXl.;, TORON 10.
of isaramet.'ï can reimunerate a E,iJih/ Oe!eI,: _ç LIME .57REET, Lo)NflaN Er.c.

strikîng instant of tbis case of unreliability. lA Short tume ago, I pursued a sexton of the
Mail. whieh stated that by means of a mod-
erato invention, a freczing mixture couid be
rejected into tbe velus of living animais,î
thus reducing a spontaneous fragility; or, in,
allier words, clanging thein simu]taneously f
inho icebergs. Thus, if the pronuincianon
of a bleat was arse ythe transmigr Ii CI. iFIC RAI1WAY.
tion of a slhep liSta an icicie, tho unmuttored
hall of the sound would romiain putrified in T N E S
the mnouth of the animal tili Its restorationTE D RS
te its ordînary sheepish state by the rejec- 1.TENDERS for the constructions of aibout onc hundred
tion into its artilleries of in unfreezing mix. milesj,, of Railway. West uf Red River, in the Prov ince of
ture. In this state of solution, animaIs Mi nitoba1, will bc rectived lsy the undersigned until nooti
cauld be retained for aay linitcd, idefinite Ion Frid iS, August next. ~a n o
period. The Ritwav will commnence atVînnekpeîtj.d ti

North.westurlly ta connect. with the "llin me in the
This startling diatribe roused my mind neightorhood of the 4th bise line, and thcnce M'esterly

into a state of petrification. I bocamne roi)- beîwen Priiric la Portage anti Lake Moanitoba.

rehiensive tbat iceberg animuaIs would becne Tenders mustlb on the printeil form. Nyhich. srith ait
otiier information, nia), be liat ai the Pacific X-tilwayhouseLoid ornamcents; that atisclanc Enin=rs Offces, in Ott2wa -andi Winnipeg.

pair of cloquent iced-cows -ouild stand --s
centuries at tbe foot 0f mY frieud's shair- 1F. BRAUN,
case; or, perbaps, an lced-lamb would ap- iSicrtary.
pear as a statuto 'at the supper and be chemi- . Deparîmunt or Rai Iways and Canais, 1
cally refunded ta life ah the teriminus of the OTT.~AA 16th June. 1879. Xiii-6-5t.
feast; thus chngIng tue vestai board inta ît
gambling hable. The Toronto, Grey and Bruce IRaiiwaY

But aumerable are the exigencies ta Co. will rua an exccursion train from Toronto
which many wouid resort, and-I grievously te Owen Sou'nd and ictnra, Frdaîy aud Sat-
feared that some of my* fellow-crcaturcs, Iurday, July 18,h and 1911h, for the small sum
myscif încluded, iniglit faîl al victory ta a of two dollars, tickets good for te» days.
parabolical advicc. A hospitable enemy
rnight thus disport his animadversion and b>' $2 Per Annum, Fiee of Pos1tage.
trarscending me into an icicle, in a literary
manner isolate nie front the world. - This
harrying thouglit so prosecutedl nie thatliat ~C I ~ Noew in its sevcntb

time il lnist cuse therevebertion 0fyear and Thirtceiathtinesit lmst auedthereerbraion o G I P Voluime, and more
my heurh ta be seized. fpplradifunii ltiee eoe

But unforseen werc these prophecies ofpulrndilena ts erbfr.
my mental vision, for af ter pursuing a dia-
%aph in another paper, I discovered tîsat PRESS OPINIONS.
the subsequent article which I bad previaus- Gip, th-oi au fCnda isrcn on

ly~ ~ ~ ban redwsol h andat te iebrg f c our bands, crlargedi ta eight pages, andi with an
sanie ingentious ba;andutteibrgincreaseti numbier ci illustrations. It i5 a rcinar1<ably
story was îîothing but a sanqlfraud. That a clever andi %elI.goî ttp publication. [t 5s publishi by
disporter of new%%spaper antidotes must not be Bengough rothers, of Toronto.-Rea.r/.', Prescot,
disqualified by veracionsness is a seculsion zng/a îid.

ta which we must aIl arrive; and I cannat Our Canaian Puniiitileunuisually good ibis week. The
botter include invself than by misquoting principal cartoon reprCsets Sir John, Sir Charles, and Sir

Samuel on slioard. IlThe scather lobs Ilmuddy,-
the frays which Siru Jon MACD)ONALD las espccially towards the çiait, % humre a baie gathers over
se beatitifully compressed in an olegant " Qoebec,' distinctly sbowing the IlLetellier Difficulcy."
sirnn. - Every minute aow slsould bc the SirbCares, %vith binocular extendçd, remarks to Sir Sain-

fathr o soe sratgem. Thetue ar u1 standing near. Il There's gOing to ie a big bree.e over
fathr o som stataem. he imesaretibere." Sir John %-ith bis liai under his arm anti loolcing

wild." "scart," is hsiringgo thecabiii, _Undemnth -o bave:

(Our .(D n mick 33caibcjc;
OR, PLAIN WORDS FILOX A PLAIN RAND.

Enîisom takes a back seat in tbe presece
of JAMtES H. RILE'T, an awfully smart
Yankee oarraman, wiîa bas învented a pra-
cess for beating HANLAN. B3y thse USe Of
this contrivance JÂTOEs admits thnt hoe him-
self can " 1malte the champion howl. " Like
ail really great Inventions this ane is extreme-
iy simple, namcily. te force HANLAN te row
se fast for the first mile, tisat be'll bc donc
for ah two. In thc meanhimo Mr. RÎLpET bas
been beaten by COURTNET. Wl>' he didn'h
try an exepriment with bis invention la this
case is flot slnted.

-Sir Jonn Miacdonald Porter, K~. s. Bs.-Asnd wn tne
breezcs blow i gmncraliy go bebose, and court tbe 'ecluion
wbich s cabin grant."- leltie Ontaimrî.

Gitir ks unususily bright and clever ibis weeti. Again
the, conditibnt of afl'irs 1 isliticat in the P'rovinîce of Que-
bec affortls the tirer attractive cartoon. .Sir olin ws re-
presented as te great sword %w.%llawer in t te ait of
doing sonuethiin disgrocable. Tbe Lictitenan-GOvern-

or with bis arnms pinioncd i% kneelmng tu the tef cf the
Cbieftsin anximoly thinking of his ftem Sir John's
.tword bears tbe legenti "Aidr'e /a disp#s Letilliel and
lie addresses the impatient audience in tbesc words,
'Ladieas and gentlcmen, 1 wilt now proceed o-ab-.er-

uni-cnt off tbis prs.n'she.td, or else-er-er-swallow
this swrd,-I dun'î lmnow which! h" r. ,joly stands ai
ane wing of the stage in a threâtening attitude wiîb bis
clenche eist rai.%ed amîd says* I Dare not ta touch him I
se demandi jusice,"' shile 1%ir. Moîmsseau froms the rigbg
shricksç ont IlO0f with bis hecad, we elemanni blood !!
*I'he spirit and ides of the design are exceedingly rich,
and retly gesnt thie condition mit thinge in railsîr a

îrmhful1li mt. The 5nsaller cmii, arc also very good and
'rur=en Z'Adsin Smithb etsers Mloosseau, Langevin,
Hanlan, Ross and Warren Smith, the Nalîffax oarsmatn,in variaus positions. This nunsler is esptcîally interesit-
ing ta the pet> le of Qiiebec. Gmum. k nover duit or coin-
moni place. -. firoiie Qmabec.

I arn rather atstonishied to find thiat the
papers of this continent bave takeni nt) notice
whatever of the fact that FIANLAN~Sent bftck
bis cup for a second heiping of tea at break-
fast yestcrday morning. 8ureiy HAsLAuI
and bis cup bave flot bee forgotten ilready?

Speaklng of nelwspqpeîs, wiîat a pestiient
set of wretche; tdiose inTerviewers arc.
Their infinite cheek is pot so bad as their
mendacity, bowoever. I{ANiIA] says het
didn't tnlk hif the stuiff they gave huaii
credit for in thc New York journalq.

Âfter ail, it must'be admittcd that nothing
in a paper is more eagerly read than ani inter-
view, be it veracious or the contrary, and
perhaps the character of the interviewer
is oftencît denotînccd by fellows whonî lie hais
never thought it worth while to torture.

The M[ail points out t1iat Mr. B3LAKCE
should include memibers of Parliament in
bis compulsory votîng, measure. Heur.
hear! Lot us put a) stol) te this disgracctu1
systeni of shîrking votes in tise Hanse.

One by one Ite grent questions are beîîiz
solveci. The National Policy is a fact':
Representation by Population. Confedera-
tien, and the Secutarization of the C'lergy
Rescrves, are laid ta rest for ever. The Que-
bec conundrum and Apcstalie Succession
are just on tbe Ove of solution, and I inny
venture to hope that before long cven the
subject Of GaRI'S u'À-îxT cartoon

wiII cerise ta zigitate the Teleqriî people.

1 amn inclied to1igrce w*ith Mr. G40JDWIX
Sý.%1 MIî that 31r. BLAK s'S uew fit nzled reforni
mensures arc more ornamental ihan useful
just at present, especi:îllv the Imiperial
Pederation ide%. Stil1, )1r.ý flrE is a mani
flot t< be sneezed at, as the British menilhers
will find ont wben lie riscs as Canadian
representative to addrcss the Iraperial
Flouse of Couinions.

Is Mr. R. W. $*Ppr*, wvbo wrote tlie
LETEPLLIER letter in «.-Nond.ty'S lmbe, the Mr,
R. W. Brnrips -who wrote a Protection
pamp)hlet nlot long ago? " We are led ta
this enquiry " by notieing that whcrcas the
Reforni papiers thon rcferred ta 1M as a
jumped-up lunatic, thoy now alinde ta him
as a brilliant and welt rend gentleman.

1 observe that Ti[1CKpmNy*s sentence bas
been commuted ta imprisoamient for life in
the Penltentiary. But wby not theAs3,ln,
if the miai s insane? And if bc is tiot in-
sane, wlîy omnmute the sentence? Maîy we
welcome this as an indication of thc Gavera-
ment's intention ta abolish capital punish.
ment?

Thse Detroit lre Pre*s exclaims: IlIf
there la anytbing in titis world more detest-
able than an oid tnaid who lovesgossip anti
siander, a chromo wili be given to the lier-
son who can tell what it i3." 1h is an aId
maid wbo weara a towcring headdresq, and
sits dlrectly la front of 3'of at thse perfor-
mance in the Pavilion ah the Gardens.
Pleaso pack tlsat chromo carefully and send
1h rlght alnrng.

Mr. EDisow is *anxious to get a lot of
platinum, and to this end hoe bas sent Out
cireular8 ta postinasters and others, in whiceh
hoe says, "This metal, as a mile, is fonnd in
$cales assoeinted with froc gold. " I arn not
aware that lie will trouble (janadian P. M'S.
waihh the circular, aq there is no free gold in
the country for the platinun *ta assoclate
with.
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